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Come and Bee the joke on Squinin at
Shively'a this (Friday) evening.

Organ recital at the Congregational
i; Golden Itule '.Bazaar Ichurch Tuesday evening, March 19.

Haskins Wilson, rhose husband, for-

merly of Corvallis, is a commission mer-

chant in Oregon City. Mr. Haskins
has been for 40 years a resident of Ben-

ton county, all of the long period, ex-

cept seven years at Monroe, having
been spent either in Corvallis or the
immediate vicinity. Corvallis Times.

The Derthic Club Quartette will sing
at the opera house this (Friday)evening.

Special SalessJ
ON

Boots and Shoes
FOR

i
Stevens BIdg., Opp. Bank of OregonJCity 1

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY I
Born, to Elmer Lankins and wife at

Clackamas Heights, on March 11th, a
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. son. ,

The 20th Century Club entertainment
C. H.Money to loan at lowest rates, at the opera house this j (Friday) eve

Next 90 Days, ning. LaCeS arge stock consisting of thread laces, Valencinnes, J
Victoria laces, Black and White Chantilly in various

widths and styles. XMrs. Miller will give a reading for the
Boys Club entertainment at Shively's
this (Friday) evening. Muslin Underwear AU sizes of Night Gowns' t.f Chemisei Corset CoverSf Draw.Two nice houses to rent and o ne not

ers, Underskirts, Etc., Etc., Etc.,quite so nice. Rents, $3.50, $7 and $10
per month. O. A. Chen ey, opposite X

Dye.

Russian white oats and Burbank po-

tatoes for seed for sale. See samples at
Courier-Heral- d office.

An apron bazaar will be held by Zion's
guild of the Evangelical Lutheran
church on March 28th.

For Rent Furnished board-

ing house, Inquire at the Cottage,
around the corner from the postoffice.

The latest ar.d best brands of cigars
and tobaccos are kept by P. G. Shark
Smokers' goods and confectionery, also

Fifty acres of land to rent, with sale

for Ladies,
X Gloves The Celebrated "Percy" Kid Gloves
I all the latest shades, guaranteed, $ I. Oo.

Huntleys.
Hon. W. S. U'Ren will lectureon his

"Trip to South Africa" at Willamette

General reduction in Shoes, some
of which, including children's
Shoes at cost General reduction
in all lines

G. W. GRACE,
On 7th and Center Sts.

Belts e 'ate 'atest Novelties in Silk, Velvet and
Leather Belts with eold trimming and cold soikeshall on Monday evening, March 18th,

under the auspices of the W. R. C.
Word was received from Springwater

o (J t &

hanging down side.

l7Trc All the latest styles for spring now on sale
ld,li, Large gtock of Caps for Men and Boys j.

Wednesday morning, that William
Whittington had Buffered a relapse from
his illness, and his condition is now

of lease; farming implements, cows and
he rees. A liouee and lot for $300

A public sale will be held at Canby,
D.fA-- All shaDes and size for shooninff. lunch, flowers B
AJrt&ISXUSy . . pancvwork Etc .much worse. , - J , ,

Thursday, March 21st, of farming im Tom F. Cowing, Western Union tele
graph manager, slipped and fell last frrsmf ' Large stock of "Royal Steul," the best grevl;

VJidllUCWtUC, granite) als0 the Blue and white Enamef-fe-i
ed Steel ware ?t ci ' orices.

Saturday, sustaining a sprain of one
ankle, which will lay him up for several
weeks. QiJ-fiY- r Nc lies 1 1 Box Paper, Memorandum Books

plements, including stump puller, po-

tato planter, etc.
County Clerk Cooper issued marriage

licenses to Arabella Seely and Louis F.
Bahler on the 7th, Rosa Walker and
Robert Hargreaves on the 13th.

Next week Saturday and Sunday, the
Primitive Baptists will hold divine ser

Miss Anneita Gleason was the reLOCAL AND PERSONAL if all sizes, Fonn.oin Pens 50c, 200 page Ledg- -, J

cipient of a delightful surprise party at
home Saturday evening which was pleas
antly passed with games, music, etc.

vices in the old sehoolhouse on the west Ice cream, cake and other refreshments

ers, Journals or Day Books 24.,.

Golden Bule Bazaar
Leaders in Advance Styles and Low Prices.

PERSONAL MENTION.
side. A cordial invitation to all were served.

The Motlers' Club metat Mrs. White'sThe public sale of property that was
advertised to take place at the home of residence last Thursday atternoon.

There was a good atteudance and a veryMrs. M . Lehr, near Needy, on Satur
interesting meeting held. Hie subjectday, has been indefinitely postponed.
discussed wis "Truthfulness." TheGood reliable young team for sale ;

weight 1300 or 1400 each ; ages 4 and 6 ;

price $160. For further particulars call

next meet ing will be held at Mrs. A. H.
Johnson's home i March 21st, and the
subject will be "Courage." The lead-er- s

are Mrs. Brownell and Mrs. Vondcr- -
at G. W. Grace's storeon Seventh street.

ornierly of this city. Roseburg Re-

view. When a small boy Mr. Rizeustein
lived in this city, lut at an early age
went to Roseburg, where he has made
his mark. (

RoberJ Bullard, a Carus farmer, was
in Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. T. W. Buller returned Wednes-da- y

evening from a visit up the valley.

B. Barlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Barlow, is still very ill with typhrid fe-

ver,

D.F. Warner was in from Ourrins-vill- e

for a couple of days, during the
week.

K. Tscharnig is still carrying his frac-
tured arm in a sling, but is slowly im
proving.

W. H. Counsell, of

Zion's Guild, composed of the ladies
ahe. All mothers invited.

M. Walsh, of Milwaukie, was 'n town

Tuesday.
I. L. Clark, of Logan, was in the city

Wednesday.

Eugene Cumins, of Clarkes, was in

the city Tuesday.

George T. Howard visited Salem for a

few hours Sunday. "

Mrs. F. W. Sagar, of Logan, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

A. B. Haskins, of Corvallis, is visiting

his sister, Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E Ball, of Damascus,
were visitors in I own Tuesday.

J. G. Cumins, a Shubel sawmill man,

was in Oregon City Tuesday.
Miss Eletha Cumins, of Shubel, has

of Zion's Evangelical church, of this
city, will conduct an apron bazaar in
the Wish art building on upper Seventh
street, on the afternoon of March 28th

Rectal.
Mrs. Lucelle D'Alt erti, the celebrated

dramatic soprano and Prof. Alfred H.
Lough, the eminent English organist,
will give one of their interesting recitals
in the Congregational church Tuesday

All friends are cordially invited to at

tend.
Four more .Clackamas county di

vorce suits were filed in the ci rcuit court
this week, the ground in each case be'Milwaukie precinct, was in the city
Ing desertion. They are: Orry L, vs
George E. Stuart, George W, vs Anna

evening, March 19th. The reputation of
these artists is too well known to re-

quire extended notice. Mrs. D'Alberti
is recognized as one ot the leading so-

pranos and has appeared with great suc-
cess in all the Eastern cities. Prof.
Laugh has appeared as concert organist
with immense success in both this
country and Europe. The program will
contain gems from classical and modern

M. Stricklin, May vs John F. Olsom,

Addie I. vs Robert L. McClure.

Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Waymire, of Santa Rosa,
Calif., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ad-di- e

McClure.

Mrs. Rachel Bacon is recovering from
a severe attack of partial paralysis and
other complications.

' Mrs. J. P. Hines, of Seattle, who was

There was a delnte at the Y. M. C. A

been visiting Miss Myrtle Gurran,

William Johnson, of Sunnyside, was

a visitor in Oregon City Tuesday.

William Griesenthaite, of Beaver
Creek, was in Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Nelson has returned from
Silverton, where she spent the winter.

A. H. Olmstead, operator of the Logan
cheese factory, was in the city Tuesday.

rooms Tuesday niiiht on the subject of

Women's Rights," J. W. Loder and
C. Haberlach appearing for the affirma-

tive and Howard Brownell for the neg-

ative. The judges handed down a devisiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Holman,
returned home Monday.

cision in favor of the negative.
lsi-- y K .Charles E. Murray was in the city

yestarday, having recently returned to
The stockholders of the

Meat Market held a meeting Tuesday

operatic selections and will please all
lovers of music. Oregon City is fortu-
nate in being able to attract such artists.
Reserved seats on sale at Huntley's
drug store.

0

Funeral or the Late Robert K.
rotter.

The funeral services in memory of
the Robert K. Pot'er were held at
St. Paul's Episcopal church Wednes-
day afternoon, and were conducted by
Bishop Morris, of Portland, and Rev.
P. K. Hammond. The church was
crowded, and McLoughlin Cabin, Na-
tive Sons, attended in a body. The ser-
vices were very impressive. The many
floral offerings were elaborate and tasty
in design. The interment was in
Mountain View cemetery.

evening and effected a legal organiza
At Congregational Church Tuesday

Evening, March J!).

Portland from the Bound.

W. H. Stuart, who has bten em-

ployed at Woodlawn for some time past,
returned to the city Tuesday.

tion. The following board of directors
were elected: William M. Sheahan,

Miss Mary Berger, of Eugene, was
visiting friends in the city during' the
week.

Miss Helen Gleason will commence a
spring term of school at Meadowcreek
Monday.

Mrs. 0. Wissinger, of Milwaukie, was
Visiting Mrs T. L. Charman, c uring
the week .

Deputy Field Assessor Nixon Blair, of

Elliott Prairie, was a visitor in Oregon

J. W. McKay, R L. Greaves, H. C.
PROBATE COURT.,Mr. and Mre. Gilbert 0. Pottei, of

La Camas, Wash., have been visiting

Carmack, William J. Wilson. A meet-

ing of the board of directors will be held
soon to elect officers and transact othe r
business.

Several Orders Handed Down buhis mother, during the past week.

Elwood Clark is a the family home
County Judge Ruan During

the Week.

Roar of The Sails.
The death of Harrison

brings to the memory of many Oregon
City people a day 12 or 12 years ago
when that distinguished individual ad
dressed a large crowd , from the rea
platform of his private car, with Bab
McKee standing in plain view. It wa-- a

gala day and decorations were con-
spicuously displayed in the vicinity
depot. Hnndreds of people came in

in Conallis, having been called there
The appointment of A. T. Cochran nby the death of his brother, Orrin. administrator of the estate of J. L.

Cochran, was confirmed.
V iley May, who was in from Carus

Seeds! Red clover, alsike, timothy,
orchard grass, blue grass, garden seeds,
all kinds, bulk or in packages.

A. Robertson.

Between Two Hearts .

The Between Two Hearts Company,
which play here next Saturday evening,
March 16th, is said to be an exceptiona-
ble good company. It is an Eastern or

Wednesday, reports that the early In the matter of the estate of Julia
Staben. deceased'' Fred Ksown grain has a remarkably healthy
utor. was urantad a rmt.iiinn tn irom me country to fee the presiuent
horse, one cow. one heifer. 100 buHhelfl Captain Apperson, who was register n'

growth.

Walter Bradley, who has teen very of oats and 29 sheep, at private or pub- -ganization under the direction of Earl
and Nelgen. The cast includes several HnftfllA ftlfin In flnt auilu nactnin arw.lrill for ceveial months past, .is still in a

very critical condition, and there is but farm produce, farm implements and
household goods for the junior heirs.

well known artists headed by Miss Cath-

erine Tabor, who has been connected
Kitchen j

Drugs
In the matter of contesting of the will

the land office, gave the address of wel
come. When the president's car pulled
out, the applause was deafening. Au
unfortunate accident, however, occurred.
Frank Albright grasped the president'
hand (or a fnrewijll shake as the train
was pulling out, and was thrown to tb
ground, receiving injuries, that confine'
him to his room for some time. Presi
dent McKinlev will be in Oregon if

liu(e change.

J. E. Hedges luic yesterday evening

City Tuesday.

Ralph Young went to Silverton Tues-

day, and expects to leave for Eastern
Oregon today.

Miss Ernestine Henrici, who has been
in Portland during the winter is visit-

ing friends in this city .

C. T. Tooze, of Wilsonville, was in
the city Tuesday and reports the fall
grain looks exceeding well.

A. A. Baumann is here for a few days
from Phoenix, Arizona, on business.
He formerly lived in this city..'

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Da Pawq, of Port-

land, visited her parents, Captain and
Mrs. T. F. Cowing last Sunday. .

S. A. D. Hungate and James Baty ar-

rived in town from Molalla Monday,
The tormer has been looking after mat-tar- s

on the farm.

of Hiram Fellows, deceased. Orlandowith some of the best Known stars, hav-

ing played leading roles with Leonardlor untario and vale, Malheur county, Fellows, contestant. This matter came
on for a hearing the proponent appearGrover, William A. Brady, Paul Gilwheie b j is interested as an attorney in

more and others. The remainder of the ing by G. L. Hayes, and contestant by
Latourettes, his attorneys, and on stipu-
lation of sid parties bv their attorneys Inv. flnrl will iva na A ruaicast is in capable hands, and H. H

platform oration.Earl as Agnstus Chumley gives to the in open court made the trial of the i's
sues herein, is set to begin March 21st,
1901, at 10:30 a. in ; and it is also stip

stage au entirely new character, and has
A meoBuge from Wash

Ington brings the information that Re'won for hiinnel:' a reputation us one of
ulated that each and every allegation ofthe beet portrayers of character parts me proponent s petition lor orobote is ceiver Galloway will hold down his html

office billet for awhile.The play is a society drama with every

a mining land suit.
Abel Meresse, of Forest Grove, was

the guest of Chester' Roake at Cau-thor- n

hall, last week. He returned
nojie Saturday. Corvallis Times.

Paul Hussock leturued Tuesday from
a short visit to Eastern Oregon. It is
his intention to locate there as soon as
he can wind up his business affairs
here,

Rev, D. T. Summerville, presiding el-

der of the Methodist Episcopal chuich

considered denied, and also that each
ana every allegation of the contestant's

"Pure Food" Spicc$
Of all the food products used daily

in the kitchen, spices are the most
commonly adulterated.

Pure food law6 have been passed

by a number of States in an effort to

stop the practice, but without avail.
I afford you absolute protection in

this matter, for I carry the following

"Pure Food" Ground Spices, which

are guaranteed free from adulteration :

. Allspice, Red Pepper,

day life, and teaches a good moral lee

son. The strry is simple and full of petition is considered denied by the an-
swer of the proponent.Charles v . Kelly was out on the

heart interest. It contains comedy,street Monday, for the first time in Gertrude Kueht was appointed adpathos and sensationalism, and duringseveral weeks, having recently partially ministrator of the estate of Wulf C.
Kuehl, who died at Milwaukie onthe action of the play clever specialties

All spring rhymers cannot be poets
No more than cattle can bo goats.
The principal of Canemah school,

Vir. Shiock,
With a strap gave some bad boys

A shock.
The strap was handed back by

Mr. Toole.
And the board endorsed the teacher,
Giving Canemah a model school.

recovered from a severe attack of pneu
tnonia. are introducedr

district, oi urant's rasa, was visiting Among the most prominent members
Rev R. A. Atkins and family during areEd H. Felt, William H.. Ballantyre
tue week. Wade Rhine, Arthur Miller and the

Black Pepper, Cloves, .

Cinnamon, Jamaica
Ginger, Mustard, Mace.John and Evan R. Williams returned Misses Leona Leigh and Ansta Allen

John JNeigen is to oe congratulated onfrom Mullan, Idaho, the first of the
week. The latter will remain here

First-clas- s board at reasonable rater
securing such a capable company.

can be obtained at the Red Front HousfOther Kitchen Drug$

March 7th,
The real property belonging to the es-

tate of James A. Harliur, deceased, was
ordered sold.

Theresa Staben was appointed guar-
dian of Henry, George and Arthur Sta-
ben, minors, and it was further or-
dered that Fred Kamrath, administra-
tor of the estate of Julia Staben, de-
ceased, pay over to said guardian, the
sum of $380 for the support of said mi-
nors.

Death of Mrs. Martha J. Shaw, a
Prominent Pioneer.

Mrs. Martha J. Shaw, ged75, and a
pioneer of 1852, retired in her usual

with his family, but the former will re
Dr. R. B. Beatie, dental offices, roomturn to Idaho. Going East. 15 and 16, Weiuhard building.

Dr. C. B. Smith was in from Eagle It you intend to take a trip East, ask
A few watches for sale cheap 1your agent to route you via The GreatCreek Wednesday moruinir. and re Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1,Wabash, a modern and railported considerable sickness in that sec

Miss Sadie McGinnis, of Stockton,
Calif., who has been attending high
school in Portland for the pant eight
months, left Thursday morning for San
Francisco.

B. F. Noyer, of Meadowbrook, who
was at Dawson last year, started on his
return trip Tuesday, and will go to
Hunker creek. Hb F. W.
Sager, ie already there.

Rev. S. Copely left Tuesday for Oak-- i
land, Calif., where he will viait hit
daughter for a few weeks. His pulpit

i will be filled by Rev. Lucas, of Portland,
during the former's absence,

j J. W. Boatman, who recently went to
California, has a position with the

; Sierra Flume & Lumber Company in
Tehama county. Mrs. Boatman and
children expect to join him in June.

road in every particular. When In town get your dinner at tb-tion, receiving calls by telephone be Through trains from Chicago, Kansas Red Front House. Meals 15 cents.fore he returned home. City, Omaha or St. Louts to Xsew Yor
The latest out Try the marshmallorand New England points. All trains health at the home ot her son, Officer

Fifty per cent more Extract of

Vanilla than you have been getting
and this made from selected Mexican
Vanilla Bean. No Tonka Bean, no
coloring matter, no nothing but pure
Vanilla.

Why not turn over a new leaf and
try some Baking Powder that you
know is absolutely Pure? Made from
the receipt of the United States Agri-

cultural Chemist. Pure Cream Tar-

tar two parts, Puro Bicarbonate Soda
one part, Pure Corn Starch one part.

kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen. 'Captain J. T. Apperson is home from
Union, he and other members of the Ed Shaw, Wednesday night. At four

A brand new top b iL'gy for sale ato'clock on the following morning she
died suddenly without a previous win

executive board of regents of the state
agricultural college, having inspected

sacrifice. Inquire at Courier-Her- al ;

office.ing, presumably from heart trouble.
.Mrs. bhaw was one of the niot favor

run via Niagara Falls and every througl:
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep
ing and dining cars.

Slop over allowed on all tickets atNi
agara Falls.

Rons 0. Cmnb.
Pacific Count Pas. Agent.

Los Angeles, Cut.
,C. S. Chan-- t, Gen'l. Pass Agent.

Ht. Louis, Mo.

the site for the Eastern Oregon experi-
ment station. ably known of esrly Clackamas county

pioneers. She was born in Paris county, ' Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone." writes Mr
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N

NenuicKy, iszb, and was
mained to Jefferson R. Shaw in 1814,

C, "I had Consumption so bad that thme inner flying in m. ihey Immi
grated to Oregon in 1852. and located 1

This Baking Powder will coBt you
about one half as much as the adver- -l

Using kind. j
Tfie tafe place J

j Rev. E. J. Thompson, well known to
many yeople in this city, has been
elected pastor of the Presbyterian donation land claim, near the mouth ff

the lualatin river, residing there until
- church in Eugene. He has been in

Alonzo Ilaekins and his father, John-Haskins-,

took passage on the Modoc
yesterday morning for Oregon City
where they expect to remain. They
rented the place here and shipped their
household effjcts with tbem. Lon has
employment in the paper mills of that
city. Corvallis Gazette.

John Haskins leaves today for Ore-

gon Cit where he will reside for a time,
at least, with his daughter, Mrs. Ivy

1878, when they removed to Oregon
City. The deceased left the following

A Horrible Out Drunk

"Of large sores on my little daughter's
head developed into a ease of scaldhead"
writes O. D. Jsbill of Morganton, Term.,
but Bucklen's Arnica tialve completely

Corvallis for a number of years past

best doctors said I could not live mor
than a month, but I began to use I'
King's New Discovery and was wholl.
cured by' seven bottles and am no
stout and well." It's an unrivaled life
saver in Consumption, Pneumonia, L .

Grippe and Bronchitis; infallible fo
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran
tceed bottles 50c and fl.00. Trial bot
ties free at Geo. A Harding's drug store.

lo get dntfjt is t
at a drug tlore.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
children: Samuel W. Shaw, West
Lake, Idaho; Mrs. James li. Upton,Louis Reizenstein left last Friday for
urs. snnnie AlcKean, Mrs. Mary llelcured her. It's a guaranteed cure for

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples,Uunirnuir. Calif., to take a position in
. . ....LL. O T rr ler, Portland; Jefferson R. and Ed L.ub p. r. omce there, which is now un- - Sores, L leers and Piles. Only 25c atCity. Or. DRUQQLST. Shaw end Mrs. C. D. Latourette. Ore4er the management of Arthur Pickthorn Geo. A. Harding's. .IT J gon City.

i


